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To tell a richer story





www.Google.com search



-Africa

Google Search Results



Google search results led to ebay.com



Google search results led to this



Google search results led to this





Let ebay do the work



“We had a glorious voyage and the crossing took 5 
days...We travelled up the St. Lawrence to Montreal and 
boarded the Imperial Ltd. Train to begin our 3 day trip to 
Regina. Arriving in Regina we found that the city had 
been struck by a cyclone the previous Sunday.”

- Raymond Harry Cooke

Look for clues and then search those keywords





Save the search and ebay will run it daily



ebay finds:



ebay finds: original signed document!



Make Google Your Personal 
Genealogy Research Assistant
https://www.google.com/alerts

https://www.google.com/alerts




You can have up to 1000!



https://www.shopgenealogygems.com/collections/books

https://www.shopgenealogygems.com/collections/books


www.genealogygems.tv



Her son Raymond

Search for the variety of ways that a 
person might be mentioned in 
newspapers:

Mr. Cooke

Mrs. Cooke

Mr. Cook

Mrs. Cook

Master Cooke

Raymond Cooke

Master Cook



Her son Raymond

This strategy 
led to dozens 
more 
newspaper 
articles about 
the family and 
their home!



Her son Raymond



Her son RaymondOne of the most 
important pieces 
of information?

The Address:

49 Kirkdale Road

No mention of names, 
but a description of all of 
their household 
belongings! 



Now, let’s tell Harry’s story with video!

https://youtu.be/K3bVXz1xJyY

https://youtu.be/K3bVXz1xJyY


You’ve got the stuff, here’s the tool



You can do this! Follow these steps:
Step 1: Go to Animoto.com & sign in

Step 2: Click the Create button to start a new Slideshow video project

Step 3: Select a Style and the Song

Step 4: Click Add pics & videos, and upload your content

Step 5: Arrange the content in the desired order

Step 6: Adjust the length of each video clip as desired

Step 7: Add desired Text

Step 8: Click Preview

Step 9: Click Produce

Step 10: Download a copy of the video to your computer, and make sure 

your computer is backed up!

Get more inspiration and tutorial videos at https://lisalouisecooke.com/animoto/

https://lisalouisecooke.com/animoto/


Wishing you genealogy gems!

Lisa, Diahan & Beth

Watch our NYC memories video here

https://animoto.com/play/ItQmNkVWEC50z29KUrRYxg

